
BIG HAGGIN GRANT
SALE IS PENDING

DIVORCEE HEEDS
NOT OLD SAYING

12 CASES OF INFANT
DISEASE IN STATE

Vida Lauck-Lawson is the' daughter
of Adjutant general Lauck. Her wed-
ding with Lawßon was not a happy
one and now she Is again to change
her name but not the letter.

Little does Vlda Lauck-Lawson care
for the above old saying. Today she
secured her final decree of divorce
from George J. Lawson on the ground

of failure to provide and desertion,
and tomorrow she will marry Jesse
Lubin, son ofiDavid Lubln, and con-
nected with the "Welnstock-Lubin com-
pany.

Marry for wotm and not for totter.

Vida Lauck*Lawson Will Add
Lubin to Her Collection
v of Surnames

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 17—

jjChange your name and not the letter,

Reports are pent- each month to
Washington at the request of the na-
tional health department, which re-
quires a similar report from each
state. In this way It Is hoped to be
better able to combat and find a cure
for the disease, which so far has baf-
fled all physicians. <;

*

For the month of September 13 cases
were reported. Y--;

San Francisco, 3; Colusa, 2; Lodl,
2; Hollister, 2; Tulare county,* 1;
Maryeville, 1; Los Angeles, 1, which
resulted in death.'-"- };

The oases were divided as follows:

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 17-
—

There were
12' cases of acute infantile paralysis,

one resulting In death, in the state
during the month of October, accord-
ing to ft report made today by the
state hhard of.health to Surgeon Gen-
eral W'yrnan, bead of the government
health department Rt "Washington.

Dreaded Paralysis KillsOne Vic-
tim in October; Eleven

Others Survive

-It Is stated that Roebuck will pay
more than $2,000,000.

Roebuck will purchase all of the
grant not already sold to the Sacra-
mento colonization company, which
purchased 44,000 acres some time ago
from J. B. Haggln.

The deal with Roebuck is looked
upon here as one of the biggest ends
of the various sales, as Roebuck's ex-
perience in the mall order business will
make Itpossible for him to dispose of
the»land in small holdings, which .-will
mean. more people.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 17.—Deals are
expected to be closed tomorrow or next
day for the Bale of. between 22,000 and
24,000 acres of the Haggln grant to A.
C. Roebuck, formerly of Sears & Roe-
buck, of Chicago, one of the largest

mall order houses in the country.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

A. C. Roebuck Will Purchase
22,000 Acres for More

Than $2,000,000

ADMITS CBlME—Norfolk. Va.. Not. IT.—An
admission that he la the man wanted by the
Seattle police on 'the charge of \u25a0 passing bad
checks was obtained today from Joseph Gard-
ner, alias M. Cohen, arrested here yesterday
on his way to South America.

COMPANY IK BECEIVEB'S HANDS—Boslyn.
Wash., Not. 17.

—
The Skookum copper mining

company of this city today passed into the
haads of a receiver. The company has been
operating- for the last eight years and had
Just, reached the. producing stage. Frank Car-
penter, president of the Cleelum state bank ofCleelum, has been named as receiver.

At the general election the 'two re-
ceived the same number of votes.
Bowles did not vote. His vote would
have elected him. A special election
has been called for November 29.

Both were candidates in the demo-

cratlo primary, Mefford receiving the
nomination, but* enough republicans
wrote In the name of Bowles to give
him the republican nomination- .

WOODLAND. Nov. 17.—Because S. H.
Bovaicß, candidate for Justice of the
peace of Capay township, was' too mod-
est to vote, for himself, he failed of
election at the general election a -week
ago, being tied for the office with H. AS
Mefford.

[Special Dispatch to Th* Call]

Modesty Causes Tie in Election
for Justice and Special

Contest Is Called

CANDIDATE LOSES;
NEEDED OWN VOTE

HIGH OFFICIAL ILL—Washington, Nor. 17.—
;Henry M. Hoyt, counselor of the department'
ofjstate, is seriously 111.

COLUSA, Nov. 17.
—

Forgery charges
are made in a suit which went to trial
here today Involvinga portion of the
estate of the late W. H. Williams of
Williams. Belle Williams, the execu-
trix, is plaintiff,and William Kldd and
his wife are defendants. Kldd was pri-
vate secretary to Williams and alleges
that certain land was deeded to him by
Williams. Belle Williams declares
that the deeds are forgeries. The suit
probably will occupy the attention of
the court for,several days.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Claim to Land Attacked by Em-
ployer's Executrix

SECRETARY ACCUSED
OF FORGING DEEDS

"Several teams in California still
play th<? American game, while in the
northwest they are wildlyexcited over
it, and they succeed in turning out
some excellent teams."

"Leland Stanford and the University

of California are the only two uni-
versities which play Rugby, but many

of the preparatory schools have also
adopted the game. Athletic. club teams
have been formed in San Francisco by
old English or Scotch players, and it
is with these teams that the universi-
ties fillout their schedules. The game
is open and furnishes many changes.

but whether it will supplant the Amer-
ican game in other localities has yet to
be decided.

Mr.Camp epoke as follows:
"The Rugby game lian been played

thpre for three or four years now and
sppnip to fill.the place <.f the American
pame very satisfactorily. Itis claimed
that Rugby draw* just as large, if not
Isrgpr. crowd* than American foot-
hall: but whether it would do so here

in the oast is « question. The game,
as Jt Is now played on the coast, is
not strictly intercollegiate. One of
the games which 1 saw was between
the University of California and the

Barbarians of San Francisco, which is
Rn athletic club, corresponding to the
old Olympics who used to play Stan-
ford and California.

"There are some very good fooloall
men out there and the indiviJual work
Is excellent, especially in handling the
ball and in kicking. The idea of team
\u25a0R-ork, as that term is understood here.
in in its infancy. Very few formations
are used and most of the gaining Is by
brilliant individual play. Possession
of the ball is not nearly as valuable
rs in the American game, so that pass-
ing has reached a high state of de-
velopment. There still seems to be a
chance of injuries as in other football,

because men drop on the ball when
others are trying to kick it,>>ut large
nquads turn out anj are willing to
take the risk.

BERKELEY, Nov. 17.—Walter Camp,

the famous Yale coach, who visited the
Pacific coast last month and was an

Interested spectator at some of the

Rugby games played at the University

of California end at Stanford, baa given

his impression of the Rugby games in
an articl*" in the Yale News, the stu-

dent dally at Yale university.

[Sptcbl Dlzpotch to 77ie Call]

for Old Football, Says

Eastern Expert

Game a Satisfactory Substitute

COLFAX. Nov. 17/—Coifax willhave
a chamber of commerce Ina short time.
Committees have been appointed, to
draft a charter and secure members,
and a meeting will be held within a
few days to complete the organization.
The businessmen here have wanted a
chamber of commerce or a central
boosting body for some time, but this
is the first real attempt to get them to-
gether. The sentiment Is strong for
the organization, and it probably will
start with a large membership. .

fSpecial Dispatch to The Call]
to Prepare Charter

Businessmen Name Committee

COLFAX TO ORGANIZE
A COMMERCE CHAMBER

The roa3 builders on the Lldnen read
are working on the section from Ort-
inan's corner to the town of Linden.
Rock is being placed on the Waterloo
road from Slaeehan's place to the Cala-
voras river.

Rock is being spread on the West
Side road and the highway Is being
oiled. The construction of concrete
bridges and culverts along the county
roads is beingr carried on rapidly.

STOCKTON. Nov. 17.
—

The contrac-
tors who are improving San Joaquin
<ounty 'highways under the $2,000,000
bond Issue are making good progress
with their work. The Lower Sacra-
mento road has been finished from
Stockton to the Acampo-Lockeford
road, leaving but a few miles of the
20 mile stretch unfinished. It is the
finest highway in this part of the
r;tate.

[Special D'upclch to The Call]

ROAD BUILDERS ARE
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

CHICO, Nov. 17.—Elaborate prepara-
tions are being made for the reception
here tomorrow of Mrs. A. E. K. Bid-
well, widow of General John Bidwell,
founder of the city of Chico and one of
its chief benefactors. Mrs. Bidwell will
return to Chlco tomorrow from a tour
of Europe and the east. She has been
absent about a year. She will- be
greeted at the depot by a committee
headed by the Rev. W. G. White, a
brass band, and the boy scouts.'
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BigReception Planned for Mrs.
John Bidwell Today

CHICO TO WELCOME
WIDOW OF FOUNDER

FRESNO. Nov. 17.
—

Fred KJam, 3
years old, was instantly killed this
morning by being run over by a wagon
driven by PhillipBulger, an employe of
a local planing mill. The child was play-
ingin the street witha number of other
youngsters when. Bulger drove around
a corner. After he had gone some little
distance he heard the children shouting
to him. and turning his head he saw
the' Klam boy lying crushed In the
road.

Fresno Lad Meets Death Play-
ing in Street

BOY AGED THREE IS
KILLED BY A WAGON

In the meantime efforts are being

made to enlarge the seating capacity of
the present opera house so that at least
a few more of New York's music lovers
may be accommodated during the pres-
ent season.

This is to accommodate, according to
the present plans, about 6,000 persons.
as against 4,000 which the structure at

Fortieth Etreet and Broadway holds.

NEW TORK. Nov. 17.
—

The directors
of the Metropolitan opera, company
have decided to build a new opera
house.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

NEW YORK TO HAVE
BIG NEW OPERA HOUSE

STOCKTON. Nov. 17.
—

Rainbow Re-
bekah lodge of Stockton is the largest

Rebekah lodge in California. The
membership is 413. The lodge recently
initiated a class of 25 candidates. It
Jias won the praises of the grand offi-
cers because of Its excellent drill team,
which is composed of the following

members: Carrie Clark. Lizzie Webb.
Carrie Jolly, Nora de Vine, Clara Buf-
fln, Hattie Shippee, Elinor Peterson,
Martha McVlcar, Flora Taglio, Sue
Eaves. IA&pl Lincoln. Mildred Sturcke,
Josephine Webb, L<ott!e Summers, Edna
Smith. Hattie Schomacker, Lottie
Lewis, Rose Arnold and Mary Oranges.

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

STOCKTON REBEKAH LODGE
IS LARGEST INSTATE

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 17.—A strong

kick against the increased telephone
rates has been made by the Retail Mer-
chants' association of Sacramento. The
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany recently raised long distance rates
and the Sacramento merchants are pre-
paring data to register a protest. The
merchants will aleo demand a cheaper
local rate.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

NEW TELEPHONE RATES
MAKEMERCHANTS KICK

STOCKTON .Nov. 17.—8. TV. Green is
the plaintiff in an action began in
Judge C. W. Norton's court today in
which he aeeeks damages from Hera
F. Strecker in the sum of $5,175, as the
result of a collision that occurred on
Cherokee lane April23 last. The plain-
tiff alleges that he was driving in a
cart when Strecker struck him withhis
automobile, damaging the cart to the
extent of $25 and his horse to the ex-
tent of $150. He a«ks $5,000 for per-
sonal injuries.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

AUTO DRIVER SUED
FOR $5,175 DAMAGES

SCTOCKTON. Nov. .17.
—

Joseph De-
vincinzl and Miss Olive Sang-uinetti

\u25a0w-ere united In marrlag-e yesterday by

Rev. Father Soraslo of St. Mary's
church. Miss Mary Sangrulnetti, sister
of the bride, was bridesmaid and Emil
Devlndnzl. brother of the bridegroom,
>ras best man. The couple have depart-

ed on a two weeks' honeymoon-

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

SISTER IS BRIDESMAID
ATSANGUINETTI WEDDING

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
JACKSON. Nov. 17.

—
An effort hae

been mafic by Roy Cameron, represent-
ing the western federation of .miners,
with headquarters at Grass Valley, to
revive the miners' union which went
to pieces here more than a.year.a '.year. ago.

810 TIB.Z US SHALL TOWW—Spokane. Wash.,
Not. IT.

—
Fire at Hanford. Wash., at 2 a. m.

today destroyed a grocery, dry goods and
htrdwar* store, restaurant, and the Columbian
bo:el. Eitijntted Icm U $25,000, with little
iMtareac*. __. ..— _-

—
: -. .'\u25a0. -^

MINERS ATTEMPT TO
REVIVE THEIR UNION

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 18, 1910.\u25a0\u25a0
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CAMP TELLS HOW
HE LIKES RUGBY In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys Friday Is Known as

Opportunity Llay
at D. Samuels

WE save many, of our best purchases
for Friday, so as to gratify those

customers who look to us on this day for
something very special*

Sales at D. Samuels are either one of two things-^-the
result of an opportunity to purchase "clean ups" from large
manufacturers, who know that D. Samuels can dispose of
quantities, provided the same are very cheap— or, secondly

—
of "clean ups" from our own stock— broken lines we wish to

close out inone day and which we give to our patrons regard-
less of cost. Both contribute for today.

A Glove Opportunity
"Handled^ Gloves at a Fraction
of the Regular Selling Prices

/These Gloves are not absolutely perfect, although
nine-tenths of them would be passed by less discriminating
eyesthan ours— some were soiled inhandling, some slightly
injured in the windows and others have been perfectly re-
paired. Not a pair but what looks like and willwear like
gloves sold at full price. Almost every shade and color.
Sizes Sl/3 to 8, and all with Paris Point embroidery. In-
cluded in the assortment are

—
Our Celebrated $1.75 2-Clasp Derby Glove. ., Allat
Our Regular $2.00 Overseam 2-Clasp Glove.
Our Famous $1.50 Eskay 2-Clasp Glove , C^^jC
Our $1.50 P. X.M.2-Clasp Glove WV^

ft .
A Wonderful Offering of

Fancy Silks
IN the- silk department we have gathered together over

50 pieces of fancy silks, which have been selling up
tillnow

—
a few at 85c a yard, others at $1.00 a"yard

and the balance at $1.25 a yard
—

and offer the choice of
all this morning at

—75c a yard.
A great variety of styles, and not one but
is very desirable in design and quality.

npi 1 There are Persians, Persian plaids,
/"^/*"VCI -^ers^an stripes, black and white• *^^^

J stripes and a num- py p«» Jber of our. best selling styles this sea- /«^C
son. Choice of all today at

***^*J

New Veilings *?fiC
AllPopular Colors and Meshes .... .«§^^ ya

THE result of a purchase from the manufacturer from
whom we buy our best veilings. We bought these remark-
ably cheap. The fact that many were what is known as

half pieces in no way affects their value to.our patrons.
The interesting feature is that they represent q

50c, 65c and 75c yard, and that all willbe put on
sale today at the one price, yard. „

These veilings include beautiful Russian meshes, hex-
agon meshes, hair line meshes and other fancy meshes
in black, white, brown, navy, green, grey, red, etc

Here's Something Wonderful
for Today-

Real Irish Crotchet Lace Jabots and OQC
Tabs at die Undreamed of Price ... £***ea

Not a tiny strip of real lace
—

but deep, effective tie
ends of hand-made Irish lace. The lace alone could not
be bought at our Lace Counter for twice this O£|C
price of.aNM

.,—
...•..-...•«.• •.—..— £a*3ea

10c Linon Handkerchiefs at Sc Each
' ~ Women's very sheer linon lawn hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs; also fine lawn cross-bar hemstitched C C
handkerchiefs ;fullregular size;10c values...* *+ea

Ho \u25a0
\u25a0

' - —
o

$3.50 {JfNROSTJS $3-50
to ©^^^Ol© to

$7-5? SHOES $?-50
*

Patent kidglove top, button, turn sole, French or Cuban (»7 f*a
heel ••••-•

v

- •

Patent kid, mat kid top, lace, Patent* kid, mat lad top, Uce or
plain toe, turn sole, fl»O (\(\ button, cap toe, welt d»C f\(\
Cuban heel $O.UU sole ....%pO.UU

Patent kid, mat kid top, lace or Patent kid, mat kid top, lace or

!!>ou"?o
u"?.n:.c.ap........... $5.00 fei"f..'":.".'!!.$4.00
Patent kid,mat kid top, lace or Patent kid,mat kid top, lace or

Allnew styles, such as knob toes, short vamps, high tops, etc.

OUR CRAVENETTE DRESS SHOE, guaranteed not tf»/* (\(\
to fade, fray or shrink .^ «pU.UU'

We have the finest line of high and low

dress shoes and evening slippers in the city.

Anew line of felt slippers, Juliets and nurse shoes. Price $1.25 to $2-50.
Children's felt slippers. 50c to $1.25 pair

THE LAQE HOUSE

' - SEMI-ANNUAL -

We inventory during the month of December. Before doing so vre aim to
reduce our stock. The best way to do this is by offering the public values
and prices that are irresistible.

We have divided our entire store, into discount sections. Each section
ismarked withlarge arid plain signs. Ineach section on allfive floors we have
placed goods' at a special discount.

Every Article Is Reduced at Least 1Q Pe>r
Cent, and Prom That to 33^ Per Cent

THERE IS A THERE IS A THERE IS A THERE IS A THERE IS A

33^% 25% 20% 15^10^
DISCOUNT DISCOUNT DISCOUNT JDISCOUNT DISCOUNT
SECTION SECTION SECTION SECTION SECTION

Conditions Prevailing During This Sale
Jfo goods willbe set aside for future deliTorj-. Xo exchanges. None sent on ap-

proTal. Xone taken back. Orders willbe filled as received, and each order most
take its tnrn.

Becanse of the extent and importance of this Sale,.Horning Shopping Is Suggested
i and Becommended. CyjfJ?.';i

W% Jlik $M Ms%h 'JHQ^QII IBB{£^i| HftjjlßMfck fib

Wholesale and Retail STOCKTON AND OTARRELL STS. Since 1858

SALEOFIIPORTEDMODELS
. . These latest model \u25a0'garments by lea ding designers, having served their

purpose in our dressmaking parlors, willbe sold at their cost price to

us inParis
—

less the sixty per cent we paid for the American duty.

This offering of pattern gowns, -suits, \u25a0 wraps and coats, willafford our
patrons the opportunity to select from the largest showing of fine
French outer garments ever exhibited inthis city—at prices much less
than they could purchase the same inParis. \

Note jhe Display in Oar Show Windows

Geary at Stocktqn-^Urtion Square Park

FOB TOUR ETES '.a^.v
and EYE GLASSES J#^2£iS^

Ute Majerle'* German Eye-
water, the Great Eye Tonic:Rfs3SffwHf¥^'by nail 65c. When yoor ™&^g£3Mdi?t
plasMd blur wipe them with
ilayerle's Antlieptlc Eyeglass Cleaner. It re-
mores all blemishes Immediately; by mall, 8
tnt 25c. •
Geo. Marerle. German Expert Optician

960 Market St., Baa Franciioo, CaL
(Established 18 Years)

MEXICAN MINE
COMSTOCk LODE

Allstock holders of the Mexican Mine who be-
ltere la the right to manage their own- property
and who will co-operate with some of the leading
businessmen of Sas Francisco to this end are re-quested to call at once at my office."room 1008,
Mills Building. . H. L. SLOSSOX JE.


